Effect of diet on Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC) growth and survival in rumen and abomasum fluids.
The gastrointestinal tract of ruminants is the main reservoir for Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC) strains, potentially pathogenic for humans. We used for the first timerumen fluid in which no exogenous carbon source or other supplement was added to compare acid resistance and growth of STEC in physiological physico-chemical conditions. We showed that acidic conditions resulting from the combination of high volatile fatty acid concentration and moderately acidic pH did not alter the survival of STEC, and that human non-O157:H7 STEC isolates were able to persist in the rumen contents in spite of acid stress, low oxygen availability and nutrient deprivation, in the same manner as bovine STEC isolates do. Furthermore, our results support the hypothesis that a grain-rich diet may induce mechanisms of STEC acid resistance in the rumen that allow STEC survival in the abomasum.